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Table 2 - Response of vegetables to balanced nutrition in Sujala watersheds,
Dharwad and Haveri districts of Karnataka, India
Crop Fresh fruit Farm gate No of Additional Additional BC ratio
yield (q ha") price (Rs q") farmers cost (INR ha'l net returns
(INR ha")
FP' IP*'
Ridge gourd 54 63 600 2 3050 5700 1.87: 1
(16%)
Bitter gourd 30 39 925 2 3050 8250 2.71 :1
(30%)
Green chillies 60 85 550 4 3050 13000 4.26:1
~ (41%)
Brinjal 60 80 681 4 3050 12770 4.19:1
(33%)
Tomato 112 171 638 4 3050 34800 11.4:1
(52%)
FP*: farmers' practice:IP*': NP+ SBln : 150 kg urea, 75 kg DAP, gypsum 200 kg
borax 5 kg and 50kg lnS04 ha" (% increase is given in paranthesis)
~ Farmers Practice
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Figure 1 - Impact of balanced nutrition on yields of vegetables in Kolar and Chikkabalapur
districts of Karnataka (Figures in Parenthesis indicates no of farmers fields)
returns of Rs. 34,800/- ha-1 followed by
green chillies (Rs. 13000/- per hectare) and
brinjal (Rs. 12770/- per hectare). Similar
extent of responses were obtained in case
of garlic with the application of boron and
zinc on new alluvial soils of West Bengal
(10).
Response of Vegetables to Balanced
Nutrition in Chitradurga, Kolar, Thmkur
and Chikballapur Districts of Karnataka
In Belaganahalli watershed, Kolar
district and in Pulsanivaddu and T.
Peddahalli watersheds of Chikaballapur,
tomato yield increases were ranged from
16.0 to 20.4 t ha·1 27.0 to 30.1 t ha-1 with
balanced nutntIOn including
micronutrients. Potato yields increased
from 6.7 t ha·1 (farmers practice) to 9.5 t
ha·1 with balanced nutrition. Similarly,
capsicum yields increased from 20 t ha·1
to 26 t ha·1 (Figure 1). In Tumkur district,
brirJal yields were improved substantially
bringing additional income of Rs. 57,000/-
perha.
Impact of balanced nutrition on onion
yields and economics in three watersheds
of Chitradurga district is presented in
Table 3. In Maradihalli watersheds the
mean yields increased form 24.8t ha·1 to
34.5 t ha'] (41%). Net returns improved
from Rs. 41250 to 80000 with balanced
nutrition showing advantage of Rs.
38750 ha·1 due to balanced nutrition. In
Table 3 - Impact of balanced nutrition on onion yields and economics in different watersheds in Chitradurga district of Karnataka
Watershed No. of Total yields (t ha") Net returns (Rs ha") Advantage with
farmers BN (Rs ha")
FP I BN I % increase FP I BN I % increase
Maradihalli 10 Range 21-30 30-37.5 41 22500- 57500- 116 20000-
67500 95000 50000
Mean 24.8 34.5 41250 80000 38750
Toparamalige 10 Range 22.5- 27.0- 31 30000- 42500- 70 12500-
31.5 38.8 75000 63750
Mean 26.7 34.7 50875 81125 101250 30250
Belagatta 4 Range 22.5- 27.0- 45 30000- 42500- 108 12500-
31.5 38.8 75000 101250 68750
Mean 27.3 35.6 54172 85609 36125
FP = Farmers practice; BN = Balanced nutrition (S, In, B along with NP)

